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Continuous sampling of hydrothermal fluids
from

Loihi

Seamount

after

the 1996 event

C. GeoffreyWheat,
•'2HansW. Jannasch,
3JoshN. Plant,
3CraigL. Moyer,4
FrancisJ. Sansone,
sandGaryM. McMurtrys
Abstract. For at least9 yearsprior to July 1996,hydrothermalfluidsflowed from Pele's
Ventson Loihi Seamount,Hawaii. In July-August1996 a tectonic-volcanic
eventoccurred
thatdestroyedPele'sVents,creatinga pit crater(Pele'sPit) and severalsiteswith hydrothermalventing. In October1996we deployedtwo new continuous
water samplers
(OsmoSamplers)
at two of thesehydrothermalsitesandcollectedfluidsusingtraditional
samplingtechniquesto monitorthe evolutionof crustalandhydrothermalconditionsafter
the event. The samplerswere recoveredin September1997, andadditionaldiscretevent
fluid sampleswere collected.The OsmoSampler
locatedalongthe southrift at Naha Vents
captureda changein compositionfrom a low-chlorinity,high-K fluid (relativeto bottom
seawater)to a high-chlorinity,low-K fluid. Thesechangesare consistent
with the fluid
coolingduringascentandbeingderivedfrom severaldifferentsources,whichincludehigh(>330øC)and low- (<150øC)temperaturecomponents
anda sourceof magmaticvolatiles.
The otherOsmoSampler,which was deployedon the rim of Pele'sPit at Lohiau Vents,
capturedwarm hydrothermaldischargethatoriginatedfrom a high-temperature
source(>
330øC)into whichmagmaticvolatileswere added. Duringthe deployment,thermaland
fluid fluxesdecreased.At Naha thetransportof heatandchemicalswas decoupled.The
chemicaland thermalevolutionof hydrothermalfluidsafterthe eventon Loihi is consistent
with previousmodelsbasedon eventsthathaveoccurredalongmid-oceanridges. The
eventat Loihi clearlyhadan effecton the localhydrography;
however,the integratedeffect
of chemicalfluxesto globalbudgetsfrom similareventsis uncertain.Chemicalfluxesfrom
similareventsmay havea globalimpact,if ratiosof chemical(e.g., CO2,Fe/Mn, Mg,
sulfate,andK) to thermalanomaliesgreatlyexceed,or are in the oppositedirectionto,
fluxesfrom mid-oceanridgehydrothermalsystems.

1. Introduction

composition
of hydrothermal
fluidshavereliedon repeated
submersible
operations
andthecollection
of discrete
samples.
Changesin the chemical compositionof hydrothermal Thus,definingthetimescaleoverwhichvariabilityoccursis
discharge
aftertectonic-volcanic
eventshavebeendocumented limited by the periodsbetween expeditions.While this
along mid-oceanridges [e.g., Baker et al., 1987, 1998; techniqueprovidessome temporalconstraints,it doesnot
ButterfieldandMassoth,1994;VonDatumet al., 1995, 1997; providea continuous
recordof chemicalchange.A continuMassothet al., 1995, 1998], anda conceptualmodelhasbeen ousrecordprovidesa measureof the changingphysicaland
developedto explainthe chemicalevolutionof ventingfluids biogeochemical
conditionswithin the crustandthusis useful
[Butterfieldet al., 1997; VonDatumet al., 1997;Delaneyet in elucidating
thetemporalscaleof transformations
in crustal
al., 1998]. However,thetimingof thisevolutionis uncertain. conditions,especiallythose that influence the pattern of
To date,observations
of temporalvariabilityin the chemical seawater circulation within the crust. A continuous record
alsoallowsoneto monitorthepathof evolution.For example,
arechangesin crustalconditionscontinuous
or instantaneous?
Do thesechangesresult in changesin hydrothermalfluid
chemistrythat are monotonicor do chemicalchangesfollow
Moss Landing,California.
3Monterey
Bay AquariumResearchInstitute,MossLanding, a circuitouspatternin responseto changesin crustalplumbCalifornia.
ing?
4Biology Department,Western WashingtonUniversity,
We havedevelopeda newwatersampler(Osmosampler(H.
Bellingham.
W.
Jannaschet al., Long-termin situ osmoticallypumped
5Department
of Oceanography,
Universityof Hawaii,Honolulu.
water samplers,submittedto Deep Sea Research,2000,
•GlobalUndersea
Research
Unit,UniversityofAlaska,Fairbanks.
2AlsoatWestCoastandPolarRegions
Undersea
Research
Center,

hereinafter referred to as Jannaschet al., submitted manu-
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script,2000)) thatallowsforthecontinuous
collectionof fluid
samples. Here we presentvent fluid chemicaland thermal

Papernumber2000JB900088.

datacollectedwith two Osmosamplers
andcomparethesedata
to dataobtainedusingtraditionaldiscretesamplingmethods.
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Figure 1. Locationof the observed
hydrothermal
vent siteson Loihi Seamount,
Hawaii. Depthsare in
meters.Shadedareasindicatethe summitpit craters.

The samplers,
whichweredeployedfromOctober1996until
September1997, were positionedin hydrothermaloutflow
zones that formed after a tectonic-volcanic

event on Loihi

Seamount,
whichisa hydrothermally
active,midplate,hotspot
volcano located-35

km southeast of the island of Hawaii.

The event occurredfrom July 16 until August9, 1996 and

resulted
in theformation
of a 0.06km3pit (Pele'sPit) [The
1996 Loihi Science Team, 1997]. This transformationin
crustalconditionsalteredthepatternof hydrothermal
circulationthroughtheseamount,
changed
thechemicalcomposition
of theeffluent,reorderedthe structureof macrobiological
and
microbiological
communities,
andresultedin theformationof
assemblages
of sulfateand sulfidemineralsthathavepreviouslynotbeenfoundontheseamount
[The1996LoihiScience
Team, 1997; Davis and Clague, 1998]. Data from the
Osmosamplersand their comparisonto data from fluid
samplescollectedusingtraditionaldiscretesamplingtechniquesallowus to document
the temporalscaleof chemical
and thermalchangesin the hydrothermal
effluent. On the
basisof thesedata we discusschangesin the conditionsat
depthaftertheperturbation
andthepotentialglobalimpactsof
hydrothermal
chemicalfluxesresultingfrom suchperturbations.

2. Background
2.1. SettingPrior to the 1996 Event

Loihi, the youngestvolcano in the Hawaiian-Emperor
Chain,rises-4 km abovetheabyssalplainto a depthof-970
m below sea level (mbsl) (Figure 1). Prior to the tectonicvolcanicevent in 1996, the presenceof hydrothermaldischargewas deducedfrom chemicalanomaliesin the water
column [Gamo et al., 1987, $akai et al., 1987; Karl et al.,
1988; Landsteineret al., 1993] and from recoveredFe-rich
oxidesand smectites[Malahoff et al., 1982;DeCarlo et al.,
1983]. Thesestudiesled to identifyingandsamplingsitesof
hydrothermaldischarge[Edmondet al., 1987; Karl et al.,
1988;$edwicket al., 1992, 1994;Sansoneet al., 1994, 1998].
Most of the known hydrothermal venting from Loihi
Seamountprior to 1996 occurredat Pele'sVentsat a depthof
-980 mbsl. This sitewas locatedjust southandwestof two

pitcraters
andwasdestroyed
duringtheformation
ofPele'sPit
(Figure1).Pele's
Ventswerelocated
inanareaof-20 mby20
m, andfluidsexitedfroma smallportion(<0.1%)of thisarea.
Othersitesof hydrothermal
ventingwereidentified
priorto
1996(Max'sVentsata depthof 1249m andKaupo's
Ventsat
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a depthof 1234mbsl),butthelowrateof fluidoutflowor the
roughterrainprecluded
the collectionof ventfluid samples
from thesesites.An additionalsite of hydrothermal
venting
hasbeensuggested
at a depthof-1800 mbslbasedonchemicalanomalies
in thewatercolumn[Gamoet al., 1987],butthe
sourceof thisplumehasnotbeenidentified.
Hydrothermal
fluidsat Pele'sVentsemanated
fromcracks
at the baseof boulder-sizedpillows and betweenpillows.
These-30øC fluidswere sampledin 1987 [Edmondet al.,
1987;Karl et al., 1988], in 1990 [Sedwicket al., 1992], in
1991 [Sedwicket al., 1994], and in 1993 [Sansoneet al.,
1994]. From1987to 1993themagnitude
of chemicalchange
wasnegligible
formostchemical
species,
yetforsomespecies
(e.g.,totalCO2,alkalinity,Ca, Mg), measurable
changes
did
occur.Thesechanges,
however,weresmall(most<2% with
the largestchange<20%) when comparedwith changes
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continuouswater sampler(OsmoSampler)at each of two
hydrothermal
sites(NahaandLohiau).In September
1997we
conducted five dives and returned to each of these sites.

Additionalhydrothermalsites(Ikaika, Hiolo, Kaupo's,and
Keiki Vents; Figure 1) were discoveredand sampled.The
depth,maximumtemperature,
and numberof discretevent
fluid samplescollectedat eachof thesesitesare listedin
Table 1.

Geologicsettings
in whichhydrothermal
ventswerelocated
after the event comprisethree broad structuralcategories:
diffuse fracture-controlledvents, diffuse talus-coveredvents,

andjets of hydrothermalfluidsthat penetratea barite-rich
base.Diffusefracture-controlled
ventswerelocatedalongthe
flanksof the seamount(Naha, Pohaku,Kaupo's,and Keiki
Vents).Herefluidsflowedfromlargefractures
(e.g.,upto 1-3
m wide andtensof meterslongat Naha) or betweendistinct
observedafter the event (>100%). In this paperwe present pillows.Ventingwaspatchyandeachsitecoveredan areaof
chemicaldatafrom hydrothermal
fluid samplescollectedin -200 to 600 m2. Similar to conditionsat Pele's Vents before
1993fromPele'sVentsto represent
the composition
priorto the event[Malahoffet al., 1982;DeCarlo et al., 1983], the
sites,withtheexception
the event.We reportthesedatabecause
theyoverlapearlier seafloorateachof thesehydrothermal
data setsand becausewe collectedand analyzedthesesam-

ples,thusminimizinganysampling
and/oranalytical
biases.

of Keiki, was covered with a reddish brown nontroniteand
iron-oxide

film that was millimeters

to centimeters thick.

Many of the cracksfrom which fluidsventedin 1996 lacked
any signof activeventingin 1997. For example,the large

2.2. Setting after the 1996 Event

The July-August1996 eventon Loihi lasted<1 monthyet
consisted
of over 4000 earthquakes
thatwere detectedby the
Hawaiian Volcano Observatory[The 1996 Loihi Science
Team, 1997]. This activityrepresents
the largestswarmof
earthquakes
ever observedat a Hawaiianvolcano. About 1
month after the onset of the 1996 event, three dives were

conductedwith the submersible
PiscesV. No hydrothermal
ventswere discoveredbecausethe particleload in seawater
near the seafloorlimited the visibility to <3 m. Subsequent
divesin September1996locatedtwo sitesof activeventing,
onein Pele'sPit (Ikaika Vents)andthe otheron thenorthrim
of Pele'sPit (LohiauVents)(Figure1).Unfortunately,
nofluid
sampleswere collectedon the dive to Pele'sPit, and safety
concernspreventedfurther dives to this site in 1996. In
October1996we conductedsevendiveswith PiscesV during
which we sampledthree sites with hydrothermalventing
(Lohiau, Naha, and PohakuVents). We also deployeda

fracture(1 to 3 m wide, severalmetersdeep,and tensof
meterslong)at Nahahad 19.2øCfluidventingfromit in 1996
and was dormant on a return visit in 1997.

Diffusehydrothermal
ventingthroughtaluswaslocatedon
a steepslope(-45 ø) that boundsthe rim of Pele'sPit and a
near vertical wall that defines the northern extent of the

caldera (Lohiau and Ula Vents). This talus blanket was
composed
of pebbleto cobblesizedfragmentsof basaltand
wasstable.Stabilityis basedon a markerthatwasplacedon
a talusslopein themiddleof a chute.Eventhoughthismarker
was in a seeminglyperilousposition,it did not move for a
period of 1 year betweenrepeat submersibleoperations.
Venting also occurredalongboundariesbetweentalus and
basalticoutcrops.Hydrothermal
emissions
fromLohiauVents
had maximumtemperatures
in the rangeof 53ø to 77øC in
1996.The entireventingareawascoveredwith a thinblanket
(millimetersto centimetersin thickness)ofnontroniteandiron
oxidesin 1996 and a thick blanket (severalcentimeters)in

Table 1. Hydrothermal
VentsSampled
DuringtheOctober1996andSeptember
1997Diveson Loihi
Seamount

Max Temp, øC
(Numberof DiscreetSamples)

Location
Discovered

Depth,mbsl

Oct. 1996

Sept.1997

October 1996

LohiauVents

NW wall of Pele'sPit

1173

Ula Vents

NW wall of Pele's Pit

1099

Naha Vents

SouthRift

PohakuVents

upperSouthRift

Maximilian

west flank of summit

1249

Ikaika "Forbidden"Vents

NE floor ofPele's Pit

1297-1310

Hiolo Vents

DiscoveredSeptember1997
SE floor of Pele's Pit
1288

Kaupo'sVents

upperSouthRift

1234

15(0)

1%.•11KIVents

towel

I t l'-t

z•j

Vents

OULItIi IN.lit

* A. Malhoff(personal
communication,
1996).

77 (13)

43 (2)

1325

23 (4)

11 (2)

1196

17 (4)

11(1)

200 (0)*

112-200 (14)
59 (1)
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1997. Lohiau Vents included an area of-100 m2 from which

hydrothermal
outflowwasfocused
through-1%of theareain
1996. On the basisof visual observations,
lessthan a few
percentof the volumetricflow observedin 1996 was evident
1 year later.
Buoyant jets of hydrothermalfluids, with maximum
temperatures
of 200øC,haveonly beenlocatedin Pele'sPit

(Ikaika and Hiolo Vents). Thesejets were locatedwithin
several
metersof thewall-floorcontact.
Muchof thisventing
wasassociated
withbarite-rich
mounds,
whichwereup to a
meterin diameterandseveraltensof centimeters
high.No
changein temperature
wasobserved
between
repeatvisitsin

,

I,I

1996 and 1997.

2.3. SampleMethodologies

Samplesof hydrothermalfluids were collectedusing
discreteand continuous
samplers.Discretesamples
were
collected
usingtitanium750-mLWalden-Weiss
(Major)and
3-L Niskinsamplers.
Beforediscretesamples
werecollected,
wemonitored
thetemperature
for5 minatthepointof venting
orattheopeningof a particularNiskinsampler;
Niskinbottles

_

II

were firmly attachedto the basket on the submersible.
Sampleswere then collectedby eitherclosingthe Niskin
sampleror by placingthe snorkelof a Major samplerin the
samelocationthat was monitoredfor temperaturebefore
activatingthe sampler. Major samplershave a smallvoid
(-1% of the total volume) that must be filled with fluid to
Figure2. Schematic
drawingof theOsmoSampler.
A, salt
insureproperperformance.We filled this void by priming reservoir; B, distilled water reservoir with osmotic memeachof theMajor samplers
with filteredbackground
seawater branes;
C, 200 m of 0.8-mmI.D. Teflontubingwhichis
collectedat a depthof 1000mbsl.Discretesamplesfromboth initially filled with degassed
distilledwaterand is usedfor
samplerswere filtered immediatelyupon recoverythrough sample
storage;
D. 2-m-longflexibletubingwithinwhichthe
0.45-[tmpolycarbonate
filtersandstoredin a varietyof trace- tubingfrom C is connected
to F, the sampleinput,thus
metal clean, high-densitypolyethylenebottles with and allowingthe pumpto remainat near-ambient
bottomwater
withouttheadditionof 6 NsubboiledHC1. Unfilteredaliquots temperature
whiletheintakeispositioned
in a crackthrough
alsowerecollectedandanalyzedfor comparison.
whichhydrothermal
watersegress;
E, T handlefor submersContinuoussamplersconsistof an OsmoSampler
and a iblemanipulation;
andG, temperature
probe.Thethermistor
miniaturetemperature
probe(Figure2). OsmoSamplers
use in thetemperature
probeis attached
to thehousing
nearthe
the osmoticpressurethat is createdacrossa semipermeable sampleintakeandhasa response
timeof 45 s anda resolution
membraneby solutionsof differingsalinity[Theeuwesand of 0.0014øC
at30øC.Laboratory
testsinwhichsample
input
Yum, 1976]. This osmoticpressuredriveswater acrossthe alternatedbetween seawaterand altered seawaterconfirm that
membraneat a ratethatis dependent
on thesurfaceareaof the dispersion
resulting
fromdiffusion
andpeaksmearing
isnot
membrane,
typeof membrane,
saltgradient,andtemperature. significantlygreaterthan that expectedfrom molecular
Jannasch
etal. [ 1994]usedosmoticpumpsto deliverreagents diffusion
alone[dannasch
et al., 2000,submitted].
Thusa
intoa samplestreamfor in situchemicalanalysis.In contrast, stepchange
in concentration
iscontained
withina single1-m
thepumpsin an OsmoSampler
areusedto continuously
draw section
of 0.8-mmI.D. tubingafter3 months.
Bacterialsheaths
samplethroughsmallbore(0.8-mmI.D.) Teflontubingthatis formedin F -2 cm fromtheintakecausing
a failurein the
initially filled with distilledwater. We useda temperature OsmoSampler
atNahaatthejunctionof B andC anda failure
probe with a resolution of 0.0014øC at 30øC that was in theOsmoSampler
atLohiauin thesample
tubingC.
programed
to recorda measurement
every10 min.
For deploymentin a hydrothermal
vent the intakefor the
sampletubingwaspositioned
withina 40-cm-longT handle
ontowhicha temperature
probewasattached(Figure2). A 2- determined
by assuming
a uniformtemperature
at thepump.
intoa uniformrateof pumpingfor theduration
m sectionof tubingseparated
thesampleintakefromthepump Thistranslates
to allow thepumpto be placedin an areawithouthydrother- of the deployment.
mal influence.Greatcarewasgivento insurethatthepumps
Chemicaldata were obtainedby retrievingthe sampler,
were not in contactwith hydrothermaleffluentbecausethe cuttingtheTeflontubinginto 1- or 2-m sections,
expellingthe
rateof pumpingis dependent
only on temperature
givenan fluid fromthesesections
intomicrocentrifuge
tubes,storing
excess of salt on one side of the membrane and distilled water
the samplesin a refrigerator,and analyzingthe fluid for
on the otherside.Before eitherof the two samplerswere chemicalspeciesof interest.None of thesesampleswere
deployedon Loihi, we monitoredtemperatures
at thepumps. filtered,andalternatingsamples
wereacidified.No sampling
Temperatures
at thepumpsvariedby <0.1øCfor thetwo sites or storageartifactsincludingevaporation
of the samplewere
onLoihi. An increaseof 1øCcauses
thepumprateto increase evidentin laboratorytests,with the longesttest lasting>3
by <5%. Thus time stampsfor individual sampleswere months(Jannasch
et al., submittedmanuscript,
2000). Tests
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includedall of the majorionsin seawaterandsomeof the in the reservoir(notethat C1cannotpassthroughthe memminor ions includingFe and Mn. Note that Fe was not braneand the chlorinityof this fluid was too low to have a
significanteffect on the rate of pumping),the amountof
problematic
in laboratory
studies.
hydrothermalfluid in the sample coil, deploymentand
recoverydates,anda constantpumpratethatis mandatedby
2.4. Chemical Analyses
the lack of variation in temperatureat the pump. This

Standardpotentialand colorimetric
titrationtechniques OsmoSampler
collectedfluidsin the samplecoil for 87 days

wereusedto measureconcentrations
of C1,Mg, andCa (1o =

before the failure occurred.

0.1%). Alkalinitywas determined
by potentiometric
Gran

The failurewas causedby the precipitationof iron oxide
sheathsthat are biologicalin origin. The microbialspecies
responsiblefor thesesheathshave been culturedand tentatively identifiedas iron-oxidizingbacteria,similarto those
analyzedfor alkalinitybecausethe analysisconsumed
the previouslydescribedby Emersonand Moyer [1997]. These
entiresample. Chlorinity,Ca, and alkalinitymeasurements iron-oxidizing bacteria are commonly found on Loihi
were conductedat sea. In addition,someMg analyseswere Seamountandhave had their relativeabundanceandphylogcompleted
at sea. Repeated
andadditional
Mg analyses
were enyassessed
[Moyeret al., 1994, 1995]. In thesampletubing
completed
ashoreandconfirmed
thelackof evaporation,
even thesebacteriawereresponsible
for removingFe fromthevent
with a small samplesize of 0.5 to 1 mL. We also used fluids,resultingin measuredconcentrations
<0.1 [tmolFe/kg.
standardinductivelycoupledplasmaatomicemissionspec- Theseprecipitates
wouldlikely stripthehydrothermal
fluid of
trometry(ICP-AES)fordetermining
concentrations
ofMn, Fe, P, V, Cr, U, and otherelementsthat have an affinity for FeSr,Si,Ba andB (1o -2%), ionchromotography
forsulfate(1o oxide surfaces,but analyseswere not conductedfor these
titrationon 20-mL aliquotsof discretesamples(lo = 0.5%)
andon0.5-mLaliquotsof samples
fromtheOsmoSampler
(1o
= 2%). Few samples
collectedwith theOsmoSamplers
were

= 2%), andatomicabsorption
techniques
for K (lo- 2%). elements. We show below that Mn and the other elements that
Only the ICP-AES analyseswere conducted
on acidified weremeasuredwere not affectedby thisprecipitation.
aliquots.
A secondOsmoSamplerwith a temperatureprobe was
deployedat Lohiauin a ventthatexitedthrougha taluspile on
3. Results
a 45ø slope. This taluscontainedsulfatesandsulfides[Davis
and Clague,1998]andwaslocatedlessthana meterfroman
In thissectionwepresentthedeployment
historyof thetwo outcropthatextended-2m abovethetalusslope.The outcrop
OsmoSamplers
thatweredeployed
in 1996,oneatNahaVents provideda securesite for the sampleryet allowed us to
and the other at Lohiau Vents. We comparedata from the position the sample intake in a site where temperatures
OsmoSamplers
with datacollectedusingtraditionaldiscrete reached53øC,basedon measurements
with theprobeattached
methodsto showthat OsmoSamplers
providean unbiased to the submersible. We excavated this site to secure the intake
continuous
recordfor manydissolved
chemicalspecies.We and covered the site with additional rocks to diminish the
includedata from Pohakuwith data from Naha because(1)

effects of dilution with bottom seawater. The temperature

Pohakuistheonlyothersitefromwhichweacquired
chemical probeontheOsmoSampler
measured
aninitialtemperature
of
datain 1996 and 1997, (2) both sitesare locatedalongthe 27øC, indicatingthat there was significantdilutionof the
southrift, and(3) thechemicalcompositions
of hydrothermal effluentat the intakeof the OsmoSampler.
effluents from both sites are similar.
The samplerat Lohiaualsobecamecloggedwith bacterial
sheaths
withincentimeters
of thesampleintake. Resistance
to
3.1. Deploymentof OsmoSamplers
(NahaandLohiau)
flow fromthesesheathscauseda failure,allowingseawaterto
We deployed
anOsmoSampler
atNaha-3 m fromthemain enterthrougha weakportionof the200-m-longsampletubing.
fissurethatliesparallelto the southrift. The sampleintake This breakin the tubingoccurred-90 m from thejunction
wasplacedin a crackthatsplita basaltic
pillow. Hydrother- betweenthedistilledwaterreservoirandsampletubing.Using
thatwerepresented
above,thefailureoccurred
mal fluids that emanated from this crack in 1996 had a thearguments
on
the
fifth
day,
resulting
in
a
1-m
separation
betweenthe
maximumtemperature
of 22.8øCusingtheprobeattached
to
temperature
probe
and
the
"new"
fluid
intake.
Immediately
the submersible.This temperature
is -2øC warmerthanthe
initial temperaturemeasuredby the temperatureprobe after the failure the OsmoSamplercollectedmostlybottom
attachedto the OsmoSampler.
This differenceis likely the seawaterthroughthe new intake. However, during the
an ironoxide-nontronite
blanketformedoverthe
resultof thedepthof penetration
intothecrackandthediffuse deployment
fluidsflowedbelow
nature of flow from the crack that could have been altered pumpandsampletubing. Hydrothermal
this
blanket,
thereby
creating
a
reduced,
anoxic
environment
whentheprobewasdeployed.Giventhesimilartemperature
around
the
sampler.
This
combination
of
the
blanket
andthe
measurements,
the OsmoSampler
intakewaswell located.
break in the sampletubingprovideus with a recordof the
An OsmoSampler
andtemperature
probeweredeployed
for
composition
of vent fluidsunderthe blanketfor the last47
351 daysat Naha. The temperature
proberecordeddata
daysof the336-daydeployment
withoutcomplications
from
throughout
thedeployment;
however,
theOsmoSampler
failed
bacterial
processes
(e.g.,
formation
of
Fe-oxide
sheaths).
after-3 months.This failurewascausedby precipitates
that
Samplesfromthepreceding276 dayswerelostbecause
they
clogged
thesample
tubingwithinthefirstfewcentimeters
of
were
pu•ped
through
the
sample
tubing
and
into
the
distilled
the sampleintakein the T handle.Whenthe precipitates
waterreservoirwheretheywerehomogenized.
became
denseenough
togenerate
sufficient
resistance
toflow,
seawater
waspulledintothe distilledwaterreservoirat the 3.2. Data From Naha and Pohaku

junction
between
thisreservoir
andthesample
tubing(Figure
2). Thusbottomseawater
wascollected
andhomogenized
in
the distilled water reservoirfor the remainderof the year.
Given the volumeof thisreservoir,the chlorinityof the fluid

The temperaturerecordfromNaha showsan increasefrom
20øCto 21øC within the first monthof the deployment,after
whichthetemperature
slowlydecreased
with time (Figures3

19,358
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OsmoSampler,
but samplescollectedin 1997 still hadhigher
alkalinitiesthanthosecollectedbeforethe event. In contrast,
concentrations
of Ca immediatelyfollowing the event increased
duringthefirst49 daysof thedeployment.Thelast37
daysof thecontinuous
Ca recordlie on themixingline based
on discretesamplesthatwerecollectedduringthe September
1997operations.
More extremechangesin alkalinityandCa
for a given concentrationof Si were observedat Pohaku.
Within analyticaluncertainty,concentrations
of Sr did not
changeduringtheyear at eithersite.
An inverserelationshipwas observedbetweenconcentrationsof sulfateandBa at Naha (Figure6). Concentrations
of
sulfatein fluidsfrom the OsmoSampler
increased
duringthe
first55 to 65 daysof operationto concentrations
abovethatin
bottomseawater(27.8 mmol/kg). Duringthisperiodconcentrations of Ba decreased in these fluids.

Molar ratios of

sulfate/SiandBa/Siin discretesamples
from1996werelower
at Pohakuthan at Naha. In contrastto the datafromNaha,
molarratiosof sulfate/SiandBa/Si increased
slightlyfrom

Figure3. Temperature
recordfor theprobesdeployed
with
theOsmoSamplers
atNahaandLohiau.Superimposed
onthis
plotaretimelinesthatillustrate
whensamples
werecollected 1996 to 1997 at Pohaku.
in the sampletubing(heavylines),whenfailuresoccurred
The chemical evolution of fluids from these two sites is
(dots),andwhenfluidswerecollected
buthomogenized
inthe different.For example,the 1996K datafrombothsitesand
distilledwaterreservoir(dashed
lines).
the 1997K datafromPohakulie alongthe samemixingline
with respectto silica,a line with a positiveslopepointing
towardanend-member
fluidwitha concentration
of K greater
and4). This decrease
occurredas a seriesof stepfunctions
resultingin a stair-step
appearance
with time. The largestof
thesedecreasesin temperaturewas---0.4to 1.0øC,and the
temperature
at thetime of recoverywas 13.7øC,•,10øCabove
ambient.Temperature
fluctuations
werenogreaterthan0.2øC
throughout
the deployment.
An exampleof representative
thermalandchemicalchanges
that occurredduringthe first 87 daysof the OsmoSampler
deployment
at Nahaare shownin Figure4. For example,in
thefirst30 daysthechlorinityincreased
froma concentration
thatwas 3 mmol/kgbelowthat of bottomseawater(538.6 +
0.5 mmol/kg)to onethatwas2 mmol/kgabovetheconcentration in bottomseawater(Figures4 and 5). We also show
concentrations

of

Mn

and

Si

that

decrease

almost

monotonicallyduringthe first 55 to 65 days, after which
concentrations
remaineduniform(Figure4). Thesedecreases
in concentration
accompany
a decreasein temperature
with
time. The ratio of the chemicalto thermalanomalyalso
decreases
with time (Figure4).
To illustratethe goodqualityof thesedataandthe lackof
storageproblems,we plot concentrations
of bothdiscreteand
continuousdata for various chemicalspeciesagainsta
measure of the extent of dilution of a source fluid with bottom
seawater. Here we use concentrations of dissolved silica as
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thismeasure.Mg is typicallyusedin thiscontextbecause
it is
0
20
40
60
80
IO0
depletedandnonreactive
in theupwellingportionof typical
Time FromOctober1, 1996 (Days)
hydrothermal
systems
onmid-ocean
ridges.Mg wasnotused
herebecause
(1) concentrations
of Mg generallyremainwithin Figure 4. Temporalchangesin temperature
and selected
+1% of the concentrationin bottom seawater,in contrastto

chemical
(chlorinity,Si, Mn) datafromtheOsmoSampler
at
Naha. Thechlorinityof bottomseawater
(538.6mmol/kg)is
concentration
in bottomseawater
and(2) concentrations
of Mg represented
by a horizontal
line. Chlorinityin fluidscollected
atNaha in 1996 areevengreaterthanthatin bottomseawater, withtheOsmosampler
increase
duringthefirst30 daysof the
implyingthatthereis a sourceof Mg to thesefluids(Figure5). deployment.An almostmonotonicdecrease
in theconcentraHydrothermalfluidsfrom Loihi Seamountbeforethe 1996 tionsof Si andMn wasobserved
duringthefirst55to 65 days
eventhadanomalously
highalkalinities[Sedwicket al., 1992]. of the deployment.Thesechemicaltrendsin concertwith a
Alkalinitieswere evenhigherin vent fluidsfrom Naha and decreasein the ratios of Si/thermal and Mn/thermal anomalies
Pohakuaftertheevent(maximumof 10.1mmol/kg,Figure6). with time are consistent
with a changein the sourcefluid
Alkalinitiesat Naha decreased
duringthe deploymentof the composition.
concentrations of Si which are elevated more than 16 times the
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Figure5. Plotsof chlorinity
andMg versus
Si forfluidsamples
collected
withdiscrete
andcontinuous
samplers
atNahaandwithdiscrete
samplers
atPohaku
andPele's
Vents.Mixing(thick)linesaredefined
by
concentrations
of bottomseawater
andhydrothermal
effluentfromdiscrete
samples
collected
in 1996and
1997atNaha.Twomixinglinesconfirm
a change
inthefluidcomposition
between
submersible
operations.

Thinlinesmaptheincremental
changes
in theconcentration
of samples
collected
withtheOsmoSampler.
Datesrepresent
timestamps
forthedatafromtheOsmoSampler
withthelowest
concentrations
of Siatthe
endof therecord.Notethatconcentrations
of Mg in manyof thesesamples
aregreaterthanthemeasured
concentration
inbottom
seawater
(52.4mmol/kg).DatafromPele'sVentsbeforethe1996eventareincluded
for comparison.

thanthat in bottomseawater(Figure6). In contrast,concen-

Thereis a changefroma morehydrothermallyalteredfluid to

trationsof K at Naha decreasedbelow this line and below the

a less altered fluid then back to a more altered fluid that is

concentrationin bottom seawater.This changeoccurred independentof perturbationsin temperaturerecordedat the
is not surprisinggiventhatthe
duringthe first 10 days after the deployment
of the vent. This lack of dependence
probewereseparated
by---1m
OsmoSampler
andcontinued
throughout
thedeployment.
The sampleintakeandtemperature
lastfewsamples
fromthe87-dayrecord,
however,
lie along throughoutmostof the operation.
To illustratechangesin thecomposition
at thissite,we plot
themixinglinedefined
bydiscrete
samples
collected
in 1997.
Molar ratios of Mn/Si decreasedwith time at both sites dissolved
ionsversusMg. Mg is usedhereasthemeasurefor

(Figure6). Datafromtheinitialsamples
collected
withthe the dilution of a source fluid with bottom seawater even
OsmoSampler
matchthosefromdiscrete
samples,
suggestingthoughthereis evidencefor the additionof Mg to the hydrothatno Mn wasremovedby inorganic
or bacterialoxidation thermalfluid as this fluid ascendswithin the crust. Mg was
processes
orbyparticle
adsorption
inthesample
tubing.The chosenbecausethe Mg anomalyis sufficientlylargerelative
lack of bacterial removal of Mn from thesefluids is consistent

with the lack of specificMn-oxidizingbacteria.Several
unsuccessful
attempts
havebeenmadetoenrichforandisolate
Mn-oxidizingbacteriafrom Loihi Seamount(C. Moyer,
unpublished
data,1999).
The goodqualityof the datafromthe OsmoSampler
at

to the analyticalprecision,and concentrations
of dissolved
silica were likely affectedby precipitationreactionsunderneath the Fe-oxide-nontronite

blanket before these fluids were

collectedin the sample tubing. Precipitationis surmised
becauseall of the silica data from the OsmoSamplerare
centered-2 mmol/kg (Figure 8). This concentration
is well
expectedbasedon discretesamples
Naha is evidentfrom the fit of thesedataat the beginningof below the concentration
thedeployment
to mixinglinesdefinedby bottomseawater and is aboutthe expectedvalue for equilibriumwith amorandhydrothermal
samples
collected
using
discrete
samplers
in phoussilica at 25øC [Walther and Helgeson, 1977]. The
1996.
alternativehypothesisis that Si precipitatedin the sample
tubing.Thishypothesis
is unlikely,giventhatthemostrecent
samplesfrom Lohiauwere only daysold when the sampler
3.3. Data From Lohiau
was recoveredand concentrationsof Si during a 5-day
Temperature
datafromLohiaushowa generalincrease deploymentof an OsmoSampleron Axial Seamountmainfrom27.1 to 29.2øCin thefirst6 weeksfollowedby a 15-week tainedthe in situ concentration
of 16.5 mmol Si/kg (dataare
periodof relatively
uniformtemperatures
beforedecreasingnot shown).
gradually
to 26.0øCattheendof the336-dayrecord
(Figure
Only three discretesampleswere collectfrom Lohiau in
3). A few sporadicdropsin temperature
of-2øC were 1997. Eachof thesesampleswas collectedfromthe location
observed
duringthefirst7 months
of thedeployment.
More where the T handle was deployed. These three samples
frequent
andlargerdropsin temperature
(3-12øC)occurred commonlyplot alongthe samemixing line that was deterduringthelast18weeksof thedeployment.
Thesetempera- minedby samplesfrom 1996, mostof which were from this
tureexcursions
lastedfor aslongas 1 to 2 days.
same location (e.g., chlorinity; Figure 8). A comparison
The47-dayrecordof chlorinity,
temperature,
Ca, andFe betweenthe discretedata and data from the Osmosampler
from Lohiau ODIaln•o
....
at ..........
'-- d•- O •111•11t 111Ub tl •lt•7b
tll• •Iltl OI tll•
illustrate that the Osmosamplercollected fluids from a
the "typical"trendsobse•edin the otherions(Figure7), differentsource.For example,thechlorinitydatafromthelast
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Figure6. Plotsofconcentrations
ofdissolved
chemical
species
(alkalinity,
Ca,Ba,sulfate,
K, andMn) versus
Si for samples
fromNahaandPohaku.As in Figure4, we includedmixinglines(thicklines)for discrete
samples
fromNaha,theincremental
change(thinline)in concentration
recorded
by theOsmoSampler
at
Naha,datesthatcorrespond
to samples
collected
bytheOsmoSampler,
anddatafromPele'sVentsbeforethe
1996event.Twomixinglinesconfirma change
in thefluidcomposition
between
submersible
operations.
Mostof thedatafromtheOsmoSampler
arebounded
bytheses
twomixinglines.Datafromthebeginning
of theOsmoSampler
recordmatchdatafromdiscretesamples
collectedin 1996anddatafromtheendof the
OsmoSampler
recordmatchdatafromdiscretesamplescollectedin 1997.

47 daysof thedeployment
arehigherfora givenconcentration fromthelocationwheretheOsmoSampler
wasdeployed
have
of Mg thananyof thediscreteventfluidsthatwerecollected a loweralkalinityfora givenchangein Mg relativeto samples
andthe few samplesfromthe first 5 daysof thedeployment. fromtheorificewhereOsmoSampler
wasdeployed(Figure9).
Thisdistinction
betweensamplesfromtheOsmoSamplers
and Similarly, a plot of Fe versusMn reveal that thesethree
discretesamplers
is notasevidentin theotherchemicaldata, discretesamplesare distinctfrom the otherdiscretesamples
with thepossibleexceptionof thesulfateandBa data(Figure collectedat thissite(Figure10). DatafromtheOsmosampler
9). Thisresultis not surprising,
giventhatthebreakin the residebetweenthemixinglinesdefinedby thedatafromthese
sampletubingresultedin a 1-mseparation
betweenthenew two orifices(Figures9 and 11). In contrast
to thealkalinity
in Ca,
sampleintakeandthe T handleandthe poroustaluscover andFe data,two distinctmixingtrendsarenotobserved
likely allowsfor variousdegrees
of subsurface
mixingwith Ba, sulfate,K, andMn datafromdiscretesamplescollectedin
bottomseawaterandhydrothermal
fluids.
1996(Figure9). Trendsof Sr versusMg aresimilarto theCa
Datafor otherchemicalspecies
alsoareconsistent
with the versusMg trendsandare not shown.
The inverserelationshipbetweensulfateand Ba thatwas
presence
of a varietyof chemicallydifferentfluidsthatvent
from this hydrothermalsite. For example,three discrete observed at Naha also was observed at Lohiau. Relative to
higherconcentrations
of sulfatein samples
hydrothermal
samplesfroman orificethatwaslocated---5
m discretesamples,
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uponhydrothermal
discharge.We thenpresentevidencethat
thehydrothermal
systemonLoihi is coolingandcompare
our
resultswitha modelfortheevolutionof hydrothermal
systems
afteran event. Finally,we presentconcerns
for estimating
oceanicgeochemical
fluxesfromhydrothermal
systems
altered
by magmatic-tectonic
events.

4.1. Implicationsof ObservedChemicalChanges

ThesampleratNahacaptured
a fundamental
changein the
chemical
composition
of
the
venting
fluid
from
a
fluidwith a
10
28 15
565
lowerchlorinitythanbottomseawaterto onewith a higher
290
300
310
320
330
340
chlorinity.This changeoccurredduringthe first30 daysof
Time From October 1, 1996 (Days)
the deployment.The low chlorinitiescouldreflect (1) the
Figure 7. Temporalchanges
in temperature
andselected additionof magmaticwater, from eithera slightlyevolved
by a parentalmagma(type 1 [Gerlach
chemical(chlorinity,Fe, Ca) datafromthe OsmoSampler
at chambergasgenerated
and
Greaber,
1985])
or
fromthecompletecrystallization
of a
Lohiau. Chemicaldata map one another,illustratingthat
followedby
OsmoSamplers
can be used to monitorredox-sensitive dike [Shankset al., 1995];(2) phaseseparation
dissolvedmetals. Chlorinity and temperaturescalesare phasesegregation[Massothet al., 1989; Butterfieldet al.,
1990; VonDamm et al., 1995];and/or(3) theprecipitationof
differentfrom thosein Figure4.
Cl-bearingminerals[Seyfriedet al., 1986]. A temperature
above--,330øC,whichis the boilingtemperature
at the depth
ofNaha [Bischoffand
Rosenbauer,
1988],is requiredfor any
to occur. Highertemperatures
in excessof
fromtheOsmoSampler
coincide
withlowerconcentrations
of of theseprocesses
occurredat a depthof
Ba (Figure9). SulfateandBa datafromthefirst5 daysof 375øCarerequiredif phaseseparation
operations
atLohiauimplythatwealtered
thesystem
whenwe 1 km below the vents. A slightly higher temperatureis
excavated
to deploythesampleintake.In contrast,
K andMn requiredto generateCl-richphases[Seyfriedet al., 1986],and
datafromtheOsmoSampler
bothbeforeandafterthefailure an evenhighertemperatureis associatedwith the releaseof
generally
fall alongthetrenddefined
bythediscrete
samples. magmaticwaternearthe sourceof thiswater.
The low chlorinityof Naha and Pohakufluids from 1996
Thegoodqualityofthedata,including
theFedata(Figure11),
fromthe OsmoSampler
at Lohiauis evidentfromthe fit of thus requiresa high-temperaturecomponent,but there is
thesedatafrom nearthe end of the deploymentto a mixing evidence
suggesting
thatthesefluidsalsohavea low-tempera0

•15

linedefinedby samples
collected
usingdiscrete
samplers
in

ture component.Concentrations
of K in Naha fluidswere 0.5

1997.

mmol/kgabovethatof bottomseawater
(10.1mmol/kg)during
submersibleoperationsin 1996 and in the first sample
collected with the OsmoSampler. Ten days after the
OsmoSampler
wasdeployed,however,theconcentration
of K

4. Discussion

Thedatapresented
aboveillustrate
thatOsmoSamplers
are decreased below the concentration in bottom seawater and
to decrease
duringthefirst2 monthsof thedeployusefulformonitoring
temporalchanges
in thecomposition
of continued
hydrothermal
ventfluids.In thissection
wediscuss
thewater- ment, even thoughchemicalweatheringin acidic CO2-rich
rock andthermalconditionsat depththat imparta signature environments should enhance the extraction of K from the
4OOO
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Figure 8. Plotsof chlorinityandSi versusMg for samplescollectedwith discreteandcontinuous
samplers
atLohiauandwith discretesamplers
at Pele'sVents. A singlemixing(thick)lineis definedby concentrations
of bottom seawaterand hydrothermaleffluent from discretesamples,suggestingthat the chemical
composition
of thesourcefluidduringsubmersible
operations
isthesameeventhoughsamples
werecollected
--,1yearapart. Thin linesmapthe incremental
changes
in the concentration
of samplescollectedwith the
Osmosampier.Datesrepresent
timestampsfor thedatafromtheOsmosampler.Osmo'96 refersto thefew
samplesthatwerecollectduringthe first few daysof the deployment
beforethe failure. Data from Pele's
Vents beforethe 1996 eventare includedfor comparison.
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Figure 9. Concentrations
of dissolved
chemicalspecies(Alkalinity,Ca, Ba, sulfate,K, andMn) versusMg.
As in Figure8, mixinglines(thicklines)andthe incremental
change(thin lines)in concentration
recorded
by theOsmoSampler
atLohiauareshown.A second
mixingline(dashedline)forthealkalinityplotisdefined
by threediscretesamples
collectedfromanorificethatwas-•5m fromwheretheOsmoSampler
wasdeployed.
Additionalmixing lines (dashedlines)for Ba and sulfateare basedon one samplecollectedduring 1997.
Datescorrespond
to samplescollectedby theOsmoSampler
andallowfor estimating
time-dependent
trends.
Differentsymbols(diamonds,Osmo'96) areusedfor the samples
collectedduringthe firstfew daysof the
deployment
beforethe failure.Data fromPele'sVentsbeforethe 1996eventareincludedfor comparison.

crust[Mackenzieand Garrels,1966]. Onepossibilityfor the
observedchangein composition
is a decreasing
contribution
froma vaporcomponent.Thereis a near-constant
K/C1molar
ratio (---0.043)of vapor-dominated
hydrothermalfluids from
Axial Volcano[Butterfieldet al., 1990], which is a hot spot
volcanowithhydrothermal
fluidsthatarerichin CO2andvent
at depthssimilarto thosefoundon Loihi. The K/C1 molar

excessof 150øC [Seyfriedand Bishoff, 1979]. At lower
temperatures,
K is removedfrom circulatingseawaterin
basalticbasement[e.g.,SeyfriedandMottl, 1982;Alt et al.,
1996;Elderfieldet al., 1999; Wheatand Mottl, 2000]. In
conclusion,
giventhe two K-Si mixinglinesandchanges
in
the Mn/thermal and Si/thermal anomalies,fluids from Naha

havetwo or moredistinctsources,onegenerated
by reaction
of seawaterwith basaltat low temperatures
and at leastone
inconsistent
with a simpletemporaldecreasein the flux of a that includesvolatile gasesthat are magmaticin origin
vaporcomponent.An alternativeandmorelikely hypothesis [Sedwicket al., 1994;Sansoneet al., 1994, 1998].
is that the low concentrations of K result from the influence of
The Osmosamplerat Lohiau recoveredfluids with an
a low-temperature
component.Hydrothermalfluidsthatreact Fe/Mn molar ratio of-•6, the value determinedfrom discrete
with basaltareenrichedwith K givenreactiontemperatures
in samplescollectedboth during deploymentand recovery
ratio in Naha fluids, however, is not constantand thus is
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have a Fe/Mn ratio of 58, which is about that measuredin

/X Pohaku 96
Fe/Mn

FROM LOIHI

high-temperature
ventingon mid-oceanridges(0.05 to 3.8
[Massothet al., 1989, 1995, 1998;Butterfieldet al., 1990;
Butterfieldand Massoth,1994]). Theselow valuesmay in
partresultfromthesubsurface
removalof Fe by precipitation
with sulfide. Subsurface
precipitationat Loihi is consistent
with the low concentrations
of hydrogensulfide (<11
gmol/kg)in all of theventfluidscollectedto date. In contrast
to samplesfrom Pele'sPit, samplesfrom Naha and Pohaku

i

Fe/Mn

OF FLUIDS

800

Iron (pmol/kg)

The Fe/Mn molar ratio increaseswith alkalinity. For
example,fluidsfromNaha andPohakuhavealkalinitiesthat
are >10 mmol/kg,almosttwice the highestvalue measured
beforetheevent.Evenhigh-temperature
(200øC)fluidsfrom
Pele'sPit havehigheralkalinitiesthanthatin bottomseawater
but are much lower than concentrations in fluids before the

Figure 10. Mn versusFe for all of thediscreteventsamples
collectedin 1993through1997.Therangein theFe/Mn molar
ratio is the largestmeasuredto date. Fluid sampleswith
highermolarratioshavehigheralkalinities,implyingthatthe
weatheringof basalticcrustat depthis enhanced
by inputsof
magmaticvolatiles. Note that there are two Fe/Mn molar

event. In contrast,typical high-temperature
hydrothermal
systems
havealkalinitiesthatarelessthanthevaluein bottom
seawaterand often negative. An additionalcorrelation
betweenthe Fe/Mn ratio and alkalinity is the observed

to 4 were collected from an orifice -5

decrease
in theextentof magmatic
inputs
of CO2.Similarly,
samples
fromLohiauwitha lowFe/Mnratio(Figure10)also
havealoweralkalinity
foragivenconcentration
ofMg(Figure

decrease in the Fe/Mn

ratio of vent fluids from Naha and

Pohaku(Figure10)thatcoincides
witha decrease
in alkalinity
ratios for fluids from Lohiau in 1996. Fluids with Fe/Mn
fora givenconqentration
of Si (Figure6). GiventhatthepH
samples
is-5.2 in 1996and1997,the
equalto 6 are from the orificewherethe OsmoSampler
was of fluidsfromdiscrete
decreasein alkalinitylikely corresponds
to a
deployed.The threesamplesfromLohiauwith Fe/Mn equal measured
m from where the

OsmoSampler
was deployed. Thesefluids alsohave lower
alkalinitiesfor a given Mg anomaly(dashedline in the
alkalinityversusMg plot in Figure9).

9). On the basisof this correlationof the Fe/Mn ratio and

alkalinity,
wesuggest
thattheCO2content
andthesubsequent
weathering
of basaltthatproduces
aciditycontrols
theFe/Mn
ratio in hydrothermal
fluidsat Loihi andnot the water-rock

(Figure10). Thisratiois significantly
lowerthantheratioof

ratioorcomplexation
withchloride
[Dingand$eyfried,
1992;

-23, whichwas the measuredratiobeforethe event. Fe/Mn
ratiosin ventfluidsfromLoihi rangefrom58 in fluidsfrom
Naha andPohakuto 0.8 in fluidsfromPele'sPit (Figure 10).
Low Fe/Mn ratiosmeasuredin fluids from Pele'sPit likely

$eyfriedand Mottl, 1992]. The role of residencetime is
unclear;however,a longer residencetime affordsmore
complete
weathering
reactions
andpossibly
a higherFe/Mn
ratio.Theroleof temperature
mayalsobeimportant,
because
result from high temperature
rock-dominated,
water-rock experimental
evidence
indicates
thatthereactivity
ofCO2with
reactionssimilarto thosereproduced
in laboratoryexperi- rhyolite is at its maximumbetween 150ø and 200øC and
ments[Seyfried
andMottl,1982]andmeasured
duringchronic relativelyunreactive
at temperatures
>270øC[Bischoff
and
28
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Figure 11. Plotsof concentrations
of dissolvedchemicalspecies(sulfateversusCa andMn versusFe) at
Lohiau.Mixing(thick)linesaredefinedbyconcentrations
ofbottomseawater
andhydrothermal
effluentfrom
the last monthof the deploymentof the Osmosampler.Datescorrespond
to samplescollectedby the
Osmosampler.
Samples
thatfit thismixinglinereflectvariousdegrees
of mixingof a commonsourcewith
bottomseawater.Additionalmixinglines(Dashed)areincluded.Thetwomixinglinesin thesulfateversus
Caplotareconsistent
with a changein plumbingbetweensubmersible
operations.Thetwo mixinglinesin
theMn versusFeplotillustratethatfluidswithdifferentcompositions
ventnearoneanother.DatafromPele's
Ventsbeforethe 1996eventare includefor comparison.
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Rosenbauer,1996]. In conclusion
onemightexpecta correlation betweenthe Fe/Mn ratio andthe flux of magmaticCO2
into a hydrothermalsystem.If we expanduponthissuggestion and considerthat hydrothermalplumesgeneratedfrom
eventshave a Fe/Mn ratio of 7 + 3 basedon datafrom eight
plumesthathavebeensampledto date[Massothet al., 1998],
higherFe/Mn ratiosin eventplumesmay in part resultfrom
the enhancedweatheringof basalticcrustdueto the production of acidfrom inputsof CO2or fromotheracid-producing
weatheringreactions[Resingand Sansone,1999].
4.2. Implications of ObservedThermal Changes
Temperaturedata from Naha show an overall decrease
throughout
theyear(Figure3). Thisdecrease
couldbe caused
by (1) slowerflow andconductive
cooling,whichresultsin an
increasein the chemicalto thermal anomaly;(2) greater
mixingwith bottomseawater,whichretainstheinitial chemical to thermalanomaly;or (3) changesin the sourcefluid.
Duringtheinitial 87-dayperiodat Naha,ratiosof chemicalto
thermal

anomalies

decreased

and chemical

molar

ratios

changedconsistentwith changesin the compositionof the
sourcefluid (Figure4 and6). At theendof this87-dayperiod
the compositionof hydrothermalfluid from the last sample
collectedby the OsmoSampler(January1997) matchedthe
composition
of the mostSi-richdiscretesamplecollectedin
September
1997(Figure6). Duringthisperiodthehydrothermal temperaturedecreasedfrom 18.5øCto 13.5øC (backgroundtemperature
of-•4øC). The constantcomposition
and
decrease
in temperature
duringthisperiodresultin anincrease
in the chemicalto thermalanomalyconsistent
with the lossof
heatfromconduction
duringascent.Thisresultillustrates
that
thethermalandchemicaltransportmechanisms
aredecoupled.
Visual observations
confirmedat leastan orderof magnitude
decreasein the fluid flux between submersibleoperations.
This decreasein fluid flux may haveproducedthe stair-steplike featuresin the temperaturedata(Figure3).
The effluenttemperatureand fluid flux from Pohakualso
decreased
betweensubmersible
operationsin 1996and 1997.
Given the similargeologicsettingand compositionof vent
fluids between this site and Naha, we concludethat the two

siteswereinitiallyhydrologically
similar. Eventhoughthe
fluidcompositions
at bothsitesremainsimilarin 1997,they
havedistinctlydifferentconcentrations
of K. This difference

is consistent
with a changein thehydrologic
regimeshortly

OF FLUIDS

FROM

LOIHI

onthemixinglinedefinedby discrete
samples
at thebeginningandendof the chemicalrecord,but for 17 daysthe
OsmoSampler
collectedfluids with a lower Fe/Mn ratio,
consistent
withthepresence
of morethanonehydrothermal
fluid (Figure11). Similarchanges
wereobserved
in theCa
andsulfatedata(Figure11).

4.3. Evolutionof the HydrothermalSystem
Duringandimmediately
followingtheevent,heat,volatile
gases,andhydrothermal
fluidsissuedfrom Loihi seamount,

principallyfrom Pele'sPit. Thesereducedfluidsrapidly
oxidized and precipitated,cloudingthe summit area.
Hydrocastsrecoveredsome fluids that containedseveral

micromolesper kilogram of hydrogensulfide and a
conductivity-temperature-pressure
(CTD) packagedetected
low-salinitylenseswithin the pit. Theselensesmusthave
resultedfrom inputsof a vapor phaseand/ormagmatic
degassing/dewatering.
Theemission
of a vaporphasecaused
by phaseseparation
andsegregation
duringthe eventwould
requiretemperatures
>330øC. Thesehightemperatures
are
likely, given the presenceof pyrrhotite,wurtzite,and rare
chalcopyrite
in thetalusat Lohiau[DavisandClague,1998].
Ventingof thiseffluentwasshortlived andceasedbeforeour
dive operations,which occurred<3 monthsafterthe onsetof

the event. We expectthatmuchof the magmatic
CO2degassed
nearthe summitduringthisperiod.
In October1996,degassing
frommagmatic
inputswasstill
evidentat eachof the hydrothermal
sitesthatweresampled
[Hiltonet al., 1998]. Alongthesouthrift atNahaandPohaku,
hydrothermal
effluentincludeda freshened
component.
Here
thefluxof freshened
fluidsdecreased
continuously
duringthe
first monththat the OsmoSampler
was deployedat Naha.
Continuous
changes
in thechemicalcomposition
andratiosof

chemical
to thermal
anomalies
alsowereevident
during
the
first2 months
ofthedeployment
(e.g.,Mn andSi,Figure
4).
During this periodthe concentration
of K in ventedfluids
became
lessthanthatinbottomseawater,
consistent
withthere

being
alow-temperature
component
tothisfluid.Thecomposition
ofthese
fluidsfromNahaandtheirevolution
areclearly
distinct
fromthose
thatissue
fromLohiau
(Table2),implying
thatthetwohydrothermal
systems
arehydrologically
distinct.
Thelikelysource
forfluidsfromLohiau
isahigh-temperature
(>350øC)
end-member
similar
toones
thathavebeensampled
alongmid-ocean
ridgeswheretypicalfluidsaredepleted
in

afterthe deployment
of the OsmoSampler.
Mg and sulfate,havehigh concentrations
of K relativeto
The temperaturerecordat Lohiau and visualobservations seawater,
andhaveslightlyelevatedchlorinities
[i.e., Von
from the submersible are consistent with a decrease in the

Damm,1995]. However,
fluidsfromLohiauhavehigher

fluidflux at thissiteaswell. Muchof thisdecrease
probably concentrations
of dissolved
magmatic
gases
thantypicalmidoccurredafter the seventhmonthof the deploymentwhen oceanridgehydrothermal
fluids. Thesegasesin partaid
more frequent,larger magnitude,and shorterdurationde- weathering
reactions
thatresultin anomalously
highconcencreasesin temperaturewere recorded(Figure 3). Similar trationsof sulfate,Mg, and alkalinityin the ventedfluids
thermalspikeshavebeendocumented
at otherhydrothermal [Sedwicket al., 1992].
sites[Tiveyet al., 1990; Chevaldonneet al., 1991;Schultzet
Our observations
of hydrothermal
systems
onLoihiafter
al., 1992;Fornari et al., 1998]. Becausethe temperature the1996eventaresimilarto thosedescribed
by a modelof
probeatLohiauwasburiedbeneath
talus,it wasmoresuscep- hydrothermalevolution based on the 1993 event on the
tibleto coolingby andmixingwith bottomseawater
thanthe CoAxialSegment
oftheJuandeFucaRidge[Butterfield
etal.,
samplerat Naha. In contrast,the temperature
probeat Naha 1997]. Themodelpredicts
a decrease
in thermal,fluid,and
recordedrelativelysmoothand monotonicvariations,which

areconsistent
with the lackof influencefrommixingcaused
by variationsin bottomcurrents(Figure 3). The thermal
spikesat Lohiaucouldin partresultfromchanges
in thefluid
flux,consistent
witha singlemixingtrendfordiscrete
samples
(Figure9). Thehydrologic
setting,however,ismorecomplex.
For example,theFe andMn datafromtheOsmosampler
fall

hydrogen
sulfide
fluxes
withtime,a short-lived
vapor
phase,
anda gradual
decrease
in the flux of a brinecomponent.
Althoughthe timingof theseobservations
is different,a
decrease
in thermalandfluid fluxeswith timewasobserved
at

bothNahaandLohiau.In general,
fluxes
ofhydrogen
sulfide
havediminished
withtime.Forinstance,
hydrogen
sulfide
in
samples
fromthewatercolumn
wasonlyobserved
during
the
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Table 2. Composition
of theMostAlteredHydrothermal
Fluid opposite
tothosefromtypicalhightemperature
venting(e.g.,
FromRepresentative
Ventson Loihi SeamountandSeawater Mg, sulfate,andK at Naha).
at 1000 mbsl

Finally,the chemicalcomposition
of hydrothermal
fluids
frommid-ocean
ridgesappears
tobedistinctfromthosefluids
Seawater

Alkalinity

Naha 96

2.44

Calcium

10.2

10.1
11.1

Naha 97

Lohiau

5.9

6.9

11.4

17.3

Magnesium

52.4

54.0

51.4

41.2

Sulfate
Silica
Potassium

27.8
0.10
10.0

26.5
1.6
10.3

28.6
1.0
9.3

19.9
3.5
16.1

535.5

540.5

558.8

Chlorinity

538.5

Fe/Mn

58

30

6

Unitsaremmol/kgexceptfor Fe/Mn,whichis a molarratio.

expeditionthat occurred-•1monthafterthe onsetof the 1996
event. A short-livedvaporphasealsois evidentfromthelack
of low-salinitylensesin Pele'sPit afterthe initial response
cruiseand the observedchangesat Naha and Pohaku. The
gradualdecayin theoutputof a brinephaseis highlighted
by
measured
chlorinitiesgreaterthanthatof bottomseawaterand
theorderof magnitude
decrease
in fluidfluxesbetweenyearly
visitsto eachsite. The flux of magmaticCO2remainshigh
well afterthe terminationof vaporformation,suggesting
that
thetwo processes
aredecoupledat Loihi.
4.4. Concerns

for Geochemical

Fluxes

Givena globalconvectiveheatlossassociated
with hydrothermalprocesses,
ratiosof elementalto thermalanomalies
havebeenusedto calculateglobalgeochemical
fluxes[e.g.,
Edmondet al., 1979,Elderfieldand Schultz,1996]. Of great
concernare those fluxes associatedwith low-temperature
ventingon ridge axesthat accountfor significantportionsof
the thermaland fluid fluxesalongmid-oceanridges[Schultz
andElderfield,1997]. While someof theselow-temperature
hydrothermalsitesvent simplemixturesof bottomseawater
anda high-temperature
end-member,
datafromLoihi illustrate
thatthe compositionof low-temperature
hydrothermalfluids
can be drasticallydifferent than thoseof high-temperature
fluids. For example,fluidsfromNaha haveconcentrations
of
Mg andsulfatethatare greaterthanthat of bottomseawater.

generatedby off-axisvolcanism,whichaccountsfor-•20% of

the yearlyinfluxof new oceaniccrust[Schilling,1973]of
whichhalfresultsfromintraplate
volcanism
[Kennett,1982].
Forexample,
volatilegasses
playa majorrolein controlling
thechemical
composition
of thefluidsfromLoihi,Kasuga,
Macdonald,
andTeahitiaSeamounts
[McMurtryet al., 1993;
Cheminee
etal., 1991;Michardetal., 1993].At eachofthese
sites,measuredalkalinitiesare greaterthanthat in bottom
seawater,with the highestmeasuredalkalinityof 31.8
mmol/kg,
whichismorethan3 timesgreater
thanthehighest
measuredvalue in hydrothermalfluidsfrom Loihi. In con-

trast,alkalinities
inhydrothermal
fluidsfrommid-ocean
ridges
are typically negative[Von Damm, 1995]. The high
alkalinities
foundinnon-mid-ocean
ridgesettings
likelyresult
fromtheexhalation
of magmatic
CO2thatenhances
chemical
weathering.Thisenhanced
chemicalweathering
canapparently resultin chemicalfluxes that are not unidirectionalin

these systems. For example,chemicalcompositions
of
hydrothermal
fluidsfromNaharesultin fluxesof K, Mg, and
sulfate that are either into or out of the crust.

5. Conclusions

Chemicaldatafromdiscrete
andcontinuous
fluidsamplers
are presented. Each samplerhas its own strengthsand
weaknesses.Discretesamplers
providelargevolume(750mL) samplesfrom whichonecanmeasureconcentrations
for

mostof the elementsin the periodictableanda varietyof
isotopesbut are restricted,eventoday,to thosetimeswhen
goodweatherconditions
allowtheuseof shipsandsubmersiblesto collectsamples
andarelimitedby theamountof dive
timeat a givensite. In contrast,OsmoSamplers
providethe
meansto collectsamplescontinuously
and thusprovidea
mechanism
toelucidate
processes
ata rangeof temporalscales

(hours
to years)andin a varietyof geologic
settings.Yet
sample
volume
is limitedandthustheextentof ananalytical
programis limited.

Wehaveillustrated
thatOsmoSamplers
aretoolsthatcanbe
usedto observechemicalchanges
associated
with tectonicvolcanic
events.Forexample,
relativeto thecomposition
of

bottom
seawater,
theOsmoSampler
atNahaVentscaptured
a

This resultsin a net flux of theseelementsout of the crust,in

gradualchangefrom a hydrothermalfluid with a lower
contrastto fluxesfromtypicalmid-oceanridgehydrothermal chlorinity
andhigher
concentration
ofK toa fluidwithhigher
systems.Similarly,fluxesof the alkali metals,suchas K at chlorinity
andlowerconcentration
of K. Thesechanges
Naha, may be into the crust.
occurred
duringthefirst2 months
of thedeployment
andare
The net effect of chemical fluxes from Loihi after the
consistent
withtwoor moredistinctsources,
oneof whichhas
tectonic-volcanicevent is poorly constrainedbecausethe a low-temperature
component.
TheOsmoSampler
at Lohiau
temporalrecordof fluid fluxes is unknown. The one con- Ventscaptured
changes
that were causedby variationsin
straint that we do have is the thermal flux associated with
mixturesof hydrothermal
sources
andbottomseawater.Fluids
volcanic events.

This flux is limited to the heat available in

the uppermostthird of newly formedoceaniccrust. On the
basisof thermalfluxesfrom eventson the CoAxial Segment
of the Juande FucaRidge, Baker et al. [1998] estimatethat
the thermalflux from eventsis only 5% of the flux from
chronicventing. Thus,for theseeventsto havean impacton
globalgeochemicalfluxes,the ratio of chemicalto thermal
anomaliesof theseventingfluidsmustbe at leastan orderof
magnitudegreaterthan that measuredin high-temperature
black smokers(e.g., as is the casefor CO2 and Fe/Mn), or
water-rock

reactions must result in chemical fluxes that are

collected
by bothsamplers
havebeengreatlyinfluenced
by
magmaticgasesand have anomalously
high alkalinities.
Fluidswiththehighest
alkalinity
alsohadthehighest
Fe/Mn
molarratio,whichrangefrom58 to 0.8.

Unfortunately,
theseOsmosamplers
workedfor onlya
portionof the time on the seafloor. In contrastto the labora-

toryexperiments,
biological
activitywithincentimeters
of the

sample
intakes
precipitated
Fe-oxide
sheaths
thateventually
restricted
sample
collection.
Newlydesigned
Osmosamplers
include
in-lineacidification
tohinder
biologically
mediated
Fe
oxideformation.
Additional
samplers
arebeingdesigned
to
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obtainmorefrequentaliquots,to maintainin situconcentra- Davis,A. S., andD. A. Clague,Changesin the hydrothermalsystem

tionsof dissolved
gasesandtracemetals,andto preserve
microbialcommunitystructure.
Results from Loihi illustrate that thermal and mass fluxes

at Loihi Seamount after the formation of Pele's Pit in 1996,

Geology,26, 399-402, 1998.
De Carlo,E. H., G. M. McMurtry, andH.-W. Yeh, Geochemistry
of
hydrothermaldepositsfrom Loihi submarinevolcano,Hawaii,

resultingfrom the 1996 event impactedthe regional
Earth Planet Sci. Lett., 66, 438-449, 1983.
hydrography,
but the integratedimpactof thesefluxeson Delaney,J. R., D. S. Kelley, M.D. Lilley, D. A. Butterfield,J. A.
Baross,W. S. D. Wilcock, R. W. Embley, and M. Summit,The
oceanicgeochemical
cyclesfromsimilareventsis lesscertain.
quantumeventof oceaniccrustalaccretion:Impactsof dikingat
DatafromLoihi alsoaccentourconcernfor includingfluxes
mid-oceanridges,Science,281,222-230, 1998.
from low temperature,
nonridgeaxis,and eventsourcesin
Ding, K., andW. E. SeyfriedJr.,DeterminationofFe-Cl complexing
estimates
of geochemical
fluxesfromhydrothermal
systems.
inthelowpressure
supercritical
region(NaC1fluid):Ironsolubility
For example,fluid fluxes from event or low-temperature constraintson pH of subseafloorhydrothermalfluids, Geochim.
Cosmochim.Acta, 56, 3681-3692, 1992.
sources
canresultin chemicalfluxesthatareopposite
to those
fromchronicventingonmid-ocean
ridges.The composition Edmond, J. M., C. Measures,R. E. McDuff, L. H. Chan, R. Collier,
B. Grant,L. I. Gordon,andJ.B. Corliss,Ridgecresthydrothermal
of hydrothermal
discharge
fromLoihi is notuniqueandis in
activityandthe balancesof the majorand minorelementsin the
many ways similar to the compositionof hydrothermal
ocean:The Galapagosdata, Earth Planet. Sci. Lett., 46, 1-18,
discharge
fromothernon-mid-ocean-ridge
axishydrothermal
1979.
systems(e.g.,rich in Fe andCOO. Additionalsamplingof Edmond,J. M., A. C. Campbell,M. R. Palmer,K. K. Falkner,andT.
other non-mid-oceanridge, event, and low-temperature S. Bowers,Chemistryof low temperaturefluidsfrom Loihi and
Larson'sSeamounts(abstract),Eos Trans.AGU, 68, 1553-1554,
hydrothermal
systems
arerequiredbeforereliableestimates
of
1987.
chemicalfluxes associatedwith mid-oceanhydrothermal
Elderfield,H., andA. Schultz,Mid-oceanridgehydrothermal
fluxes
circulationcanbe adequately
quantified.
and the chemicalcompositionof the oceans,Annu. Rev. Earth
Planet. Sci., 24, 191-224, 1996.
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